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ABSTRACT
Interaction of Se up to 8mgkg�1 soil and Cd at 5 and 15mgkg�1

soil in wheat at different salinities was evaluated. Se concentra-
tions in wheat shoots were progressively increased in parallel to
Se in soil but decreased by addition of Cd. With increasing
salinity, Cd concentrations increased and Se decreased. At low sal-
inity, low addition of Se to the soil reduced Cd accumulation. At
moderate and high salinities, only high Se amendment led to
decline in Cd uptake, at the expense of reduction in biomass
yield. Se at 0.5mgkg�1 soil alleviated the negative effect of Cd
on shoot yield.
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Introduction

Cadmium is considered one of the most harmful metals in soils, threatening the
health of animals and humans. It enters the soils mainly through the application of
sewage sludge and phosphate fertilizers and interferes with the natural functions of
plants, including nutrient absorption and photosynthesis (Saidi, Chtourou, and
Djebali 2014; Sun et al. 2017). The presence of Cd in agricultural soils is a matter of
great concern due to its easy absorption by plants and entry into the food chain.
Therefore, it is necessary to find practical and cost-effective strategies to reduce accu-
mulation of Cd by plants to produce safe food.

Selenium is an essential element for humans and animals. It has been estimated
that over one billion people globally suffer from Se deficiency owing to its inadequate
intake including populations in Europe and the Middle East (De Vita et al. 2017).
Sub-optimal Se intake is associated with impaired immune function, oxidative stress-
related disorders, and reduced fertility (Rayman, Infante, and Sargent 2008).
Agronomic and genetic biofortification are two common solutions to enhance the Se
content of wheat, a staple food crop, to overcome low dietary Se-intake and prevent
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related diseases. Agronomic biofortification is mediated by supplementation of crops
with Se through addition to fertilizers. Poblaciones et al. (2014) reported that the con-
centration of total Se in durum wheat grains from non-treated plants was
90 mg kg�1 dry weight (DW) while treatment with 40 g Se ha�1 as sodium selenite
yielded 1540 mg Se kg�1 DW. In line with these findings, Galinha et al. (2015)
reported that the foliar application of 40 g Se ha�1 as sodium selenite increased the
Se content of wheat grains from 150mg kg�1 (control) to 1000mg kg�1, by application
of sodium selenate to 1770 mg kg�1.

Se is not considered an essential element for plants but may prove beneficial in
protecting them against Cd and other biotic and abiotic stress factors. For instance,
Sun et al. (2013) have reported that Se supplementation of maize plants could allevi-
ate the growth inhibition induced by Cd stress. Reduction in the Cd accumulation
was recorded by Lin et al. (2012) in leaves and roots of rice plants treated with Se
and Cd simultaneously, compared with plants treated with Cd alone. Similarly,
Hawrylak-Nowak, Dresler, and W�ojcik (2014) showed that Se-supplementation of
cucumber plants grown in Cd-contaminated nutrient solution reduced the Cd content
in comparison with non-supplemented plants.

The interaction Se and Cd has been studied mostly under non-saline and in
hydroponic conditions. On the other hand, the uptake of elements including Se and
Cd is influenced greatly by their concentration in the growth medium, as well as by
the degree of water and/or soil salinity (Mikkelsen, Page, and Haghnia 1988).
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to determine the phytoavailability of Se
and Cd when applied to wheat in soil culture at different levels of salinity.
Accumulation of Se in wheat grain and the dose of Se applied to soil at which plants
show reduction in biomass yield were also evaluated.

Materials and methods

Reagents

Most chemicals, analytical grade, were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Urea fertilizer was obtained from Khorasan Petrochemical Company (Bojnourd, Iran)
and Fe-ethylenediamine-di(o-hydroxy) phenylacetate (Fe-EDDHA) was provided by
Soil and Water Research Department (Mashhad, Iran).

Experimental setup

Ten surface soil (0–30 cm) samples were taken from agricultural fields in Mashhad,
Iran. Among these, a soil sample of low salinity and Se content was obtained from
the Khorasan Razavi Agricultural and Natural Research Station. Cd, Se, Fe, Zn, and
Mn were extracted as described by Soltanpour and Workman (1980) and Lindsay and
Norvell (1978) and determined by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) (SpectrAA
55 b, Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) at the Department of Ecology, Environment and
Plant Sciences, Stockholm University, Sweden. The instrument was equipped with a
continuous hydride generator for Se analysis. Soil pH and electrical conductivity (EC)
were measured with a digital pH meter (Metrohm 620, Herisau, Switzerland) and an
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EC-meter (Jenway 4010, Dunmow, Essex, England). Soil texture, total nitrogen, avail-
able phosphorus and potassium, and organic carbon (OC) were determined as
described by Khoshgoftar et al. (2004). Soil characteristics were as follows: pH 8.1,
EC 0.09 S m�1, clay 13%, sand 33%, silt 54%, organic carbon 0.63%, water saturation
37%, N 600mg kg�1. Contents of available nutrients (mg kg�1 soil) were P 8.4, K 220,
Zn 1.6, Mn 10.3, Fe 4.4 and Se 2.6mg kg�1, and Cd 30 mg kg�1.

A bulk soil sample of 1200 kg was dried at room temperature (20–25 �C) for
10 days, thoroughly mixed, and sieved with a 5-mm diameter sieve. Homogenized
soil weighing 6 kg was assigned to pots, supplemented with 22mg kg�1 P,
83mg kg�1 K, 10mg kg�1 Zn, 5mg kg�1 Mn, and 5mg kg�1 Fe in the form of 0.5 g
NH4H2PO4, 1.32 g KNO3, 0.26 g ZnSO4.7H20, 0.1 g MnSO4.H2O, and 0.5 g Fe-
EDDHA based on the recommendations of the Soil and Water Research Institute
(Milani et al. 1998). Before planting, each fertilizer was separately dissolved in
200mL distilled water and poured onto a 150-g sub-sample of each soil which was
mixed with the total amount of soil sample of 6 kg. The Soil and Water Research
Institute recommended the application of 150mg N per kg soil, which equals to
900mg N per pot containing 6 kg soil. This was applied through three equal splits;
one before sowing and the two others 23 and 40 days after sowing (each split
300mg N per pot). As 244mg N has already been added indirectly via the applica-
tion of 0.5 g NH4H2PO4 and 1.32 g KNO3 (mentioned earlier), each pot required
only 56mg N at the first split, provided by 121mg urea. In two next splits, each
time 650mg urea was added to each pot.

Pot experiments were conducted in three replications with six levels of Se, namely
0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 8mg kg�1 soil, three levels of Cd, namely 0, 5, 15mg kg�1 soil, and
three salinity levels of irrigation water at 0.12, 0.30, and 0.60 S m�1 (adopted as the
low, moderate, and high salinity), typical for irrigation water used in wheat fields in
arid and semi-arid areas (Keshavarz and Saadat 2016). Se levels were chosen accord-
ing to its critical level in wheat (Rani et al. 2005). Se and Cd were added to the soils
as described above for other elements, i.e., by taking aliquots of 150 g each from the
dried fertilized soil and adding to either one a solution of 0mg, 9.98mg, 19.98mg,
39.96mg, 79.90mg, and 159.84mg Na2SeO3.5H2O, and 0, 82.3mg, and 247mg
Cd(NO3)2.4H2O in 200mL distilled water, mixing the aliquots separately, and adding
them to soil samples of 6 kg each. The soils were placed into plastic pots (37 cm
height, 30 cm diameter), irrigated to field capacity, and allowed to equilibrate for one
month. Field capacity or water holding capacity has been defined as the water content
at which the drainage flux from soil ceases or becomes negligible. Field capacity is
most commonly estimated as the water content at a head pressure of 1/3 bar (Meyer
and Gee 1999).

In each pot, eight wheat seeds (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Falat), obtained from
Khorasan Razavi Agricultural and Natural Research (Mashhad, Iran), were planted
and thinned to four uniform plants 10 days after sowing. Electrical conductivity (EC)
of tap water used was 0.12 S m�1; so, no salt was added in case of the low salinity
experiment. For an EC value of 0.30 S m�1, 0.67 g CaCl2, and 0.53 g NaCl were added
to 1 L tap water, for an EC value of 0.60 S m�1, 1.8 g CaCl2 and 1.4 g NaCl. The
experiment was conducted at a relative humidity of 70–80%, a temperature of
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26–29 �C/14–16 �C (day/night), and a photoperiod of 16/8 h at a photon flux density
of 300 lmolm�2 s�1 provided by natural light supplemented with fluorescent lamps
(Osram Vialox, Nove Zamky, Slovakia). During the growing period, pots were irri-
gated and maintained at field capacity by weighing the pots and adding amounts of
water equal to their weight loss (Peters 1965). When plants were small, they were irri-
gated once a week with 250mL per pot, but at the end of the growing period irriga-
tion was increased to 4–5 times weekly with a total volume of 6 L of water of the
respective salinity added per pot. Plants were harvested 2 months after planting.

Growth analysis

After harvesting, wheat shoots were rinsed twice with distilled water, then with an
aqueous solution of 20mmol L�1 disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate, and again
with distilled water. The samples were wiped dry with paper and oven-dried at 50 �C
for 1 week; at this temperature, volatilization losses of Se are minimal (Banuelos and
Meek 1990). DW of shoots was recorded, bagged separately and kept in a cold room
until analysis.

Sample preparation and shoot Cd and Se concentration analyses

The dried shoots were ground in a stainless steel Wiley mill (Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and passed through an 18-mesh screen (Banuelos et al. 1996).
Aliquots of 1 g of each sample were placed into 70-mL Pyrex tubes (DWK Life
Sciences, Wertheim, Germany), 15mL of a mixture of concentrated nitric acid and
perchloric acid (7/3, v/v) were added to each tube, and the aliquots were wet digested
in a heating block (Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden) to 225 �C using a temperature pro-
gram (Autostep; 50 �C, ramp 15min, hold 1 h; 70 �C, ramp 15min, hold 1.45 h;
100 �C, ramp 15min, hold 1.45 h; 120 �C, ramp 15min, hold 1.15 h; 150 �C, ramp
1.3 h, hold 1.3 h; 180 �C, ramp 15min, hold 45min; 225 �C, ramp 30min, hold 3 h).
The samples were allowed to cool to room temperature, 10mL of 6mol L�1 HCl was
added to each sample, and the mixtures were heated to 90 �C for reduction of Se
(Banuelos and Meek 1990). After 1 h, the tubes were cooled to room temperature and
the samples filled to 10mL using distilled water. They were analyzed for Se and Cd
by AAS (Banuelos and Meek 1990). For QA/QC purposes, the standard addition
method was applied for calibration of all samples. The accuracy of Cd and Se analysis
was controlled by analyzing certified standard material (Lagarosiphon major, CRM
60; Community Bureau of Reference-Commission of the European Communities)
which was obtained from the Department of Ecology, Environment and Plant
Sciences, Stockholm University, Sweden. Recovery of Cd was 110% and that of Se
was 107%.

Statistical analysis

Data were statistically analyzed (Proc GLM procedure of SAS software, version 9.4
(SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina)), and the means were compared using Tukey’s
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HSD test, with p< 0.05 being considered significant. Regression analysis between Se
concentrations in shoot and the dose of Se applied was carried out at all Cd levels
using Microsoft Office Excel 2016.

Results

Se concentrations in shoot

The concentrations of Se in wheat shoots at all three salinities increased progressively
as the Se addition to the soil increased (Figure 1(A–C)). For example, at low salinity
regardless of Cd treatment, the concentration of Se in shoots increased from
0.1mg kg�1 DW in plants grown on soil not supplemented with Se to 32mg kg�1

DW in plants treated with Se at 8mg kg�1 soil (Figure 1(A)). In contrast, Cd had an
antagonistic effect on the Se accumulation in shoot as without Cd treatment, the Se

Figure 1. Mean concentrations of Se in wheat shoots (mg kg�1) irrigated with water of EC
0.12 Sm�1 (A), EC 0.30 Sm�1 (B), and EC 0.60 Sm�1 (C) at different dose of Se and Cd applied
(mg kg�1 soil). Means with different letters are significantly different (p< 0.05) according to
Tukey’s LSD test.
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concentration in shoot increased by 7mg kg�1 DW for each 1mg kg�1 Se applied to
soil, whereas under similar conditions but at the highest Cd treatment, this value was
4mg kg�1 DW (Figure 2). A similar suppressive effect of Cd on Se accumulation was
observed at moderate and high salinities, as the mean concentration of Se in plants
treated with Cd at 5mg kg�1 soil was 33% lower than that in those not treated with
Cd. By treatment with Cd at 15mg kg�1 soil, the decrease was 55% (Figure 1(A–C)).

For the same dose of Se applied, Se absorbed by plants was significantly lower at
moderate and high salinities than at low salinity (Figure 1(A–C)). In non Cd-conta-
minated soils irrigated with low salinity water, the concentration of Se in shoots in
response to application of 2mg Se kg�1 soil increased to 16mg kg�1 DW
(Figure 1(A)), whereas under similar conditions but at high salinity, Se was found to
be as low as 11mg kg�1 DW (Figure 1(C)).

Cd concentrations in shoot

Cd concentrations showed an increment of 12-fold in plants treated with Cd at
5mg kg�1 soil and 24-fold in plants treated at 15mg kg�1 soil in comparison with
those without Cd (Figure 3(A–C)).

Se at 0.5mg kg�1 soil in plants exposed to low salinity without Cd-treatment
reduced Cd taken up by wheat (Figure 3(A)). Thus, at low salinity without Cd- and
Se-treatment, Cd concentration in shoot was 0.88mg kg�1 DW, whereas, for plants
grown on soil amended with 0.5mg Se kg�1, Cd was 0.65mg kg�1 DW, a decrease of
25% (Figure 3(A)). A similar antagonistic effect of Se on Cd absorption was also
found at moderate and high salinities, but only for plants exposed simultaneously to
the highest Cd- and Se-treatment (Figure 3(B,C)). At high salinity, Cd concentration
in plants fed with Se at 8mg kg�1 soil and Cd at 15mg kg�1 soil simultaneously was
about 34% lower than that in those burdened with 15mg Cd kg�1 soil only
(Figure 3(C)).

Cd concentrations in shoot were much higher at higher salinities than at low salin-
ity. At EC¼ 0.60 S m�1, plants grown on soils containing Cd at 5mg kg�1 soil

Figure 2. Selenium concentrations in shoot in relation to application of Se at EC¼ 0.12 S m�1 and
different Cd levels. Error bars represent ± standard errors of the means (n¼ 3). Level of significance:���p< 0.001; the data are the same as in Figure 1(A).
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absorbed on average 25.5mg Cd kg�1 DW (Figure 3(C)), whereas at EC¼ 0.12 S m�1

only 9.5mg Cd kg�1 DW was absorbed (Figure 3(A)).

Yield in biomass

Shoot yield was negatively affected by Cd (Figure 4(A–C)). Cd at either applied con-
centrations (5 and 15mg kg�1 soil) decreased shoot yield, with the highest decrease
(8%) in plants treated with Cd at 15mg kg�1 soil as compared to the control plants.
Se at none of the tested salinites had a beneficial effect on shoot DW. However, at
low salinity, plants fed with Se at 0.5mg kg�1 soil tended to have better growth, but
the differences were not significant (Figure 4(A)). Moreover, Se at low concentration,
at least in a few treatments, was able to diminish the negative effects of Cd on shoot
yield. For example, at low salinity, increasing the level of Cd applied from 0 to
15mg kg�1 soil in plants deprived of Se was associated with a significant reduction in

Figure 3. Mean concentrations of Cd (mg kg�1 DW) in wheat shoots irrigated with water of EC
0.12 (A), 0.30 (B), and 0.60 S m�1 (C) at different dose of Se and Cd applied (mg kg�1 soil). Means
with different letters are significantly different (p< 0.05) according to Tukey’s LSD test.
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the yield, whereas in those received simultaneously low dose of Se (0.5–2mg kg�1

soil), only a slight reduction was observed (Figure 4(A)). In contrast, higher concen-
trations of Se adversely affected yield as at low salinity, a significant reduction in
shoot yield was recorded above a level of 4mg Se kg�1 soil at all three Cd levels
(Figure 4(A)). At moderate salinity, the corresponding value was 4 and 2mg kg�1

soil, depending on Cd level (Figure 4(B)). At high salinity, reduction in the yield was
observed with Se added higher than 1mg kg�1 soil (Figure 4(C)). Briefly, at high sal-
inities, even moderate amounts of Se reduced the yield, but at low salinity, only high
dose of Se showed such a negative effect.

Figure 4. Yields of the shoots of four wheat plants (g) irrigated with water of EC 0.12 (A), 0.30
(B) and 0.60 S m�1 (C) at different dose of Se and Cd applied (mg kg�1 soil). Means followed by
different letters are significantly different (p< 5%) according to Tukey’s LSD test. Numbers in
parentheses indicate the concentration of Se in shoots ± SD (mg kg�1 DW).
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Discussion

Se content of shoots was on average 0.1mg kg�1 DW in plants grown on soil not
supplemented with Se (Figure 1(A–C)). According to the relationship between Se
concentration in cereal grains and their above-ground tissues described in the previ-
ous studies, Se concentration in wheat grain in the present situation may be predicted
as about 0.05mg kg�1 DW (Wan, Mikkelsen, and Page 1988; Renkema et al. 2012).
This is several fold lower than the mean wheat grain Se concentrations reported by
Boila, Stothers, and Campbell (1993) in Canada (0.76mg kg�1) and Poblaciones et al.
(2014) in Spain (0.09mg kg�1).

Se concentration in shoots decreased with increasing salinity and/or Cd-treatment
(Figure 1(A–C)). At high salinities, abundance of some ions such as sulfate may influ-
ence Se uptake. Because of chemical similarities between sulfate and selenate anions,
their transport in plant roots is mediated by a common carrier in the root plasma
membrane (Grieve et al. 2001). Thus, both the anions compete for the same binding
sites on this carrier. Antagonistic interaction between Se and Cl anions may also
induce reduction in the Se uptake. Inhibition of Se uptake at higher levels of salinity
may be due to the toxicity of Cl� to the cell membranes (Banuelos et al. 1996;
Mikkelsen, Page, and Haghnia 1988; El Mehdawi et al. 2018). Overall, with the same
amount of Se applied, at higher salinities less Se would be available for plant uptake.
However, the detailed interaction between salinity and Se is still not fully understood.

The concentration of Cd in shoots was much higher at higher salinities than at
low salinity. Formation of Cd–Cl complexes, mainly the 1:1 (CdClþ) and 1:2 (CdCl2)
complexes, could be the main reason (Weggler-Beaton, McLaughlin, and Graham
2000). These complexes are bound to negative charges on soil particles less strongly
than free Cd2þ, thereby increasing the Cd mobility at the soil-root interface.
Furthermore, these complexes stimulate transport of Cd across the zone surrounding
soil-rhizosphere-apoplast-plasma membrane, which will be associated with the
increased uptake of Cd under salt stress conditions.

Se at 0.5mg kg�1 soil in non Cd-contaminated soils irrigated with low salinity
water led to a 25% reduction in Cd uptake (Figure 3(A)). This is in agreement with
the findings of Sun et al. (2017) who reported a reduction of 42.8%, 25.7%, and
23.5% in the Cd content of leaves, stems, and roots of plants treated simultaneously
with Se and Cd as compared with those treated with Cd only. According to Wu et al.
(2016), the competition between Se and other metals for binding with the functional
bioligands is one of the main mechanisms of Se-induced Cd tolerance in plants. It
has been demonstrated that Se in the acidic environment of soil micropores or in the
rhizosphere was reduced to selenide that may bind to Cd to produce Cd–Se com-
plexes and thus reducing Cd uptake by root cells (Cary 1981; Shanker et al. 1996;
Sun et al. 2017). It has also been reported that the alleviative effects of Se in stressed
plants might be due to the improvement of scavenging capability of reactive oxygen
species (ROS), prevention of Cd translocation from roots to shoots and decrease in
lipid peroxidation (Lin et al. 2012; Feng, Wei, and Tu 2013; Saidi, Chtourou, and
Djebali 2014).

At moderate and high salinities, the high level of Se led to a significant decrease in
Cd concentration of shoot but mainly at the expense of reduction in shoot yield
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(Figures 3(B,C) and 4(B,C)). Xue, Hartikainen, and Piironen (2001) and Rani,
Dhillon, and Dhillon (2005) have reported a significant reduction in the dry matter
of lettuce when more than 4mg Se kg�1 soil is applied, and of wheat more than 1mg
Se kg�1 soil. Guerrero et al. (2014) have reported that Se at 10mmol L�1 acts as a
growth stimulant for wheat, whereas at 100mmol L�1 it reduces root elongation and
biomass production. According to Gupta and Gupta (2017), Se causes toxicity by two
mechanisms, i.e., misincorporation of selenocysteine and selenomethionine in place of
cysteine and methionine in the protein structure and induction of oxidative stress. Se
toxicity could also be a consequence of low Fe levels in Se-treated plants due to
strong interaction between both elements (Molnarova and Fargasova 2009; Guerrero
et al. 2014).

Shoot yield of wheat was decreased significantly by Cd (Figure 4(A–C)), a fact
reported also in previous studies. Cd may interact with essential elements, especially
those with the same valence such as Zn, Fe, and Cu, leading to mineral deficiency or
imbalance and consequently to reduction in yield (Dong, Wu, and Zhang 2006).

Se at 0.5–2mg kg�1 soil alleviated the negative effects of Cd on shoot yield
(Figure 4(A)). Under Cd stress, ROS produced in plants could pose a significant
threat to plant growth (Feng, Wei, and Tu 2013). The alleviative role of Se at low
concentrations in plants subjected to stress conditions has been attributed to the
increased antioxidant capacity that can scavenge ROS and stimulate plant growth
(Hasanuzzaman, Hossain, and Fujita 2011).

Rani, Dhillon, and Dhillon (2005) have reported that 18.9mg Se kg�1 DW was a
critical level of Se concentration in wheat shoots, a concentration above which signifi-
cant reduction in the yield occurs. In the present study, in non-Cd treated soils, shoot
yield started decreasing when Se concentration in shoots exceeded 29mg kg�1 DW at
low salinity, 13mg kg�1 DW at moderate salinity and 3.8mg kg�1 DW at high salinity
(Figure 4(A–C)). In soils containing Cd at 5mg kg�1, the critical concentration of Se
was 14.7, 11.6, and 1.5mg kg�1 DW at the salinity levels of 0.12, 0.30, and 0.60 S m�1

(Figure 4(A–C)). The corresponding Se values for plants grown on soil burdened
with Cd at 15mg kg�1 were 11.0, 5.0, and 1.3mg kg�1 DW.

Conclusion

Se in wheat shoots progressively increased as Se in soil increased. Increased salinity
and the high level of Cd reduced the concentration of Se. In non Cd-contaminated
soils irrigated with low salinity water, the application of Se at 0.5mg kg�1 soil could
reduce Cd uptake. At moderate and high salinities, Se applied at high dosage contrib-
uted to a substantial decline of Cd in shoot. At high salinity, Se applied in moderate
amounts reduced biomass yield, whereas at low salinity only high levels of Se showed
such a negative effect.
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